
Psalm 2 
 

`qyrI     -WGh.y<   ~yMiaul.W ~yI=Ag   Wvg>r'    hM'l' 1 
emptiness      they are murmuring, plotting1  and peoples      nations   they are disturbed, restless   why? 

a'                                b'                   b                           a 

 

dx;y"+    -Wds.An   ~ynIz>Arw> #r,a,-ykel.m;  WbC.y:t.yI 2 
together, united   they sit, conspire together  and ones ruling        land         kings of       they take their stand 

a'                                 b'                               b                                     a 

 

`Axyvim.-l[;w> hw"hy>-l[; 
His anointed one  and against  Yahweh  against 

c'                                  c 

 

`Amytebo[] WNM,mi hk'yliv.n:w> Amyte_Ars.Am-ta, hq'T.n:n> 3 
their ropes           from us         and let us throw                their bonds                      let us tear apart  

b'                                                 a'                                     b                                          a  

 

`Aml'   -g[;l.yI  yn"doa] qx'+f.yI ~yIm;V'B;  bveAy 4 
against them   He mocks, derides    the Lord      He laughs     in the heavens   the One sitting 

b'                       a'                  b                                   a  

 

`Amleh]b;y>    AnArx]b;W  AP+a;b. Amyleae rBed;y> za' 5 
He will terrify them     and in His burning anger  in His wrath     unto them    He will speak  then 

a'                                       b'                              b                                             a    

 

`yvid>q'  -rh;  !AYci-l[; yKi+l.m; yTik.s;n" ynIa]w: 6 
my holiness       mountain of      Zion      upon        my king  I have set, installed  and I  

 

 

yl;ae rm;a' hw"hy> qxo la, hr'P.s;a] 7 
unto me       He said      Yahweh  statute of     unto      let me recount 

 

 

`^yTid>liy>  ~AYh; ynIa] hT'a;+   ynIB. 
I became your father       today              I          You       (are)  my son 

 

 

                                                 
1 Cf. Psa 1:2. 



^t,+l'x]n: ~yIAg hn"T.a,w> yNIM,mi la;v. 8 
your inheritance   nations      and I will give   from me           ask 

b                      a  

 

`#r,a' -ysep.a;  ^t.Z"xua]w: 
earth        extremities of  and your possession 

b'                     a' 

 

`~ceP.n:T.  rceAy ylik.Ki lz<+r>B; jb,veB.  ~[eroT. 9 
you will shatter them       potter     like vessel of       iron         with staff of   you will break them 

a'                                      c                                       b                                        a  

 

`#r,a' yjep.vo  Wrs.W"hi    WlyKi+f.h; ~ykil'm. hT'[;w> 10 
earth          rulers of    be corrected, chastened   be attentive, prudent        kings            and now   

a'                                    b'                                       b                          a  

 

`hd'['r>Bi    WlygIw>  ha'+r>yIB. hw"hy>-ta, Wdb.[i 11 
with trembling      and shout in exultation     with fear         Yahweh                        serve 

b'                                 a'                            b                                                        a 

 

%r,d,   Wdb.atow>   @n:a/y< -!P, rb;-WqV.n: 12 
 (in the) way, road    and you will perish    he will be angry   lest        son           kiss   

b                                                     a 

 

`Ab   yseAx  -lK' yrev.a; AP+a;    j[;m.Ki   r[;b.yI -yKi 
in him  the ones taking refuge   all of  blessedness of  his wrath  like small i.e. easily, quickly it will burn   because 

a'                                                                                                   b'  

 

 


